Austin-Bergstrom International Airport (ABIA) is just 7.5 miles from downtown and offers more than a dozen hotels within a 10-minute drive. Passengers enjoy exceptional service, local food (from breakfast tacos to brisket), 1,500 live music performances annually, and 350 daily flights with nonstop service to 70+ domestic and international destinations.

**HOTELS**

1. Hilton Austin Airport (262 Rooms)
2. Staybridge Suites Austin Airport (161 Rooms)
3. Courtyard by Marriott Austin Airport (150 Rooms)
4. Hilton Garden Inn Austin Airport (149 Rooms)
5. La Quinta Inn & Suites Airport (142 Rooms)
6. Hyatt Place Austin Airport (139 Rooms)
7. Holiday Inn Austin Airport (138 Rooms)
8. Aloft Austin Airport (136 Rooms)
9. Residence Inn Austin Airport (120 Rooms)
10. Quality Inn & Suites Airport (112 Rooms)
11. Hampton Inn & Suites Austin Airport (102 Rooms)

**VENUES**

Whether you’re looking to do it all in house, or take your event off-site and into the weird, wild heart of the city, look no further than unique spaces like Carson Creek Ranch, Emo’s East, Live Oak Brewing Biergarten, Springdale Station and more. Start exploring venues at meet.austintexas.org.

**THINGS TO DO**

**Dining**

Austin boasts numerous world-renowned chefs while remaining true to its roots with local fare from taco shops and food trucks alike.

**Attractions**

Austin’s Circuit of The Americas (COTA) is known as the premier destination for world-class motorsports and its state of the art karting track, but its amphitheater has gained a reputation as a leading entertainment hub.

**Nearby Areas of Town**

» East Austin: The eclectic eastside is where old meets new and fresh eateries and boutiques are popping up like wildflowers. Dig a little deeper and discover rich history and culture everywhere you look.

» South Congress: This vibrant neighborhood, south of Lady Bird Lake, is a popular hangout for locals with its boutiques and eateries.

» Downtown: This bustling area is a melting pot of fun, offering restaurants, retail therapy, galleries and museums at nearly every corner.

**Transportation**

» 15 minutes from downtown by car.

» Complimentary daily airport shuttle transportation offered by Aloft Austin Airport, Hilton Austin Airport and Hilton Garden Inn Austin Airport.

» Capital Metro's Route 20 bus departs Airport every 15 minutes and takes 30 minutes to get into downtown.

» Lyft, Uber and other rideshare options available.